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~. i !. :.:.. lf'is a"common experience in lab<.>rutories und hutchery units cultur

. ing species of bivalves on u continuous production busis that thcreare

~ times when'substantial mortulities oflurvue and juveniles occur. Research

groups in the U.S.A. have reported incidcnces of fungul infection

(Loosunoff u~d Davis, 1963) und muss mortalitics caused by bacteriu

(Guillard, 1959; Tubiash, Chanley und .Leifson, 1965) among tho' larvae of, . .. . .

a varioty of biv?lvc specios.

Following the occurrenco of a suspected bacterial disease in July

1968 at Conway,- tho·1969 season was interruptod in tho summer by similur

mortalitics~: This paper briefly report~'the work carricd out during...tho

1969 outbroak to isolato tho causative·organism, to detormino a method of

control an<!....~.2..9-.ttompt to find tho routo by which the organism onte.r?d., .

thc hatchory.' .

1••
11ETHODS AND RESULTS

Experironts to determinc the cause of mortalities

Moribund'Ostrea cdulis larvae from a reccntly collapsod culturo.wero

macernted with sterile'sea watcr in an autoclaved tissuo grinder, and

l6rge l partioles wore rcooved fron the resulting ouspcnsion with a sterile

··32f,.im nylon nash scroen. Samplos of this cxtrnct uerc storilized cither by

boiling for10 minutes or by nenbrcno filtration (pore sizo 0.45~m~•

.;.:.1 Onl aliquots of untroatcd nnd stcrilized oxtrnct v1Crc added, to

duplic~to ono litro hord-glens bonkers, euch containing approxinatcly

400 larvao in filtored, ultra-violot sterilizod seu vTuter, trcatcd 1'1it~

.the standard .antibiotic nixture usod at this .laborutory of 50 i.u.

;'. Penicillin end 50 ng of Stroptonycin sulphatc per nillilitro (I'hüno, 1966).

The cultu~es wcre.fed with a nixturc of lsochrysis galbana Parke und

Tetraselnis suocica(Kylin) Butch. (Ualno and Spencer, 1968). Two bI'90~s

'of larvne fron stock of different origins wore tostod simultanoously... ,
.., . '. --

Each benker was covcrcd with a plnstic lid und was aeratcd for tho durn-

tion of the experiment.
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The .rasults ,ofthis cxpcrir.J.cnt ,(Table 1) show th~t the untren.ted,
.. ,~ __..:-.,.~ _.~_ .. _.._:..._ ~.. _._,,:.~ :... .: __ ~ .h_ , .:.. :.•' .; ~ .-.-- ,.. " .~. , "' ..- , "'

extr~ct caused a conplete nortality of both bntchcs of lnrvae before an. . ~ .
increase iri',sizc ,ms appnrcnt. Menbrane-filtercd nnd boilcd'extr~ets h~d

no effeet ~n grollth. These dn.ta ,~uggest: thnt nortnlities were eaused by

pathogen:Lc D.~c'r~.~o:::g~~~~~.~'?ich the antibio~i~ nixture used fniled to

control. The possibility th~t n virus or a t~xin was inplicnted in the

denths wns prccluded bccnusc n nenbrnne-filtered extrnet wns non-toxie.

There was no evideneo of fung~l grollth.Hicroseopic exaninntion of nori

bund larvneshowüd that thoy were surrounded by swarns of notile bneterin.

Tp,is feature has been :ceported by Tubi~sh ct 0.1. (1965) ns eharaeteristic
'~'_.. ' .. '. --
of tho disense they terned bacillnry nccrosis. No cross infection,'

'. oce'll,'red. bet''lecn benkero in this cxpcrincnt despite their elose proxiDity •

in n water bnth.

Tnble l' Thc grOl'lth nnd survivnl of tvlO broods of lnrvnc 'vhon
,cxposed to untrentcd cxtrnet of Doribund larvnc nnd
snoplcs of extraet oterilized by boiling nnd nenbrnno
filtration. In~tinl size of both broods of l~rvne

'.. ; ,ms 174f.!P. Brood A 1tmn cultured for 2 days end
Brood B for 4 dnys

Treatnent Final size of
,larvaü «(.ln)

l\1ortnli ty,

Control

Untreated extrnct

Boiled cxtraet

Menbrnne-filtercd extract

Brood A

186

174

185

183' ,'.,

Brood B

223

174

223

222

Negligible

100%

Negligible
, , .

'Negligiblc •
A further experiDcnt repcating thc above procedurü showed thnt'än

untrented extract of noribund lnrvc.e refrigcrnted for 48 hours" fd.ilcd to

trnnsnit the disense. Tubinoh".ct.f!1.. (1965)'nlso obsci'vedthnt refriger';'

ntedpnthogcns isolnted froll discD.oed lnrvne \-rero no longer toxie.

Isolnted strnins of bncterio. have o.lso lost theirpnthogcnieity'during n

6 norith'period of culture.

2.-' Isolntion of pq!hogcns

Strenkod ngnr pIntes of ~ mcornte of noribund lnNb.ö'lvoro' prop6.red.

Three forouio.tions' of ngnr "Tere testcd: 'ZoBcli nediun, Z~Bcll 6cdi~ with

sterile oy~'ter flosh, ..extrnct, '..und. yenst' cxtro.ct nutricnt broth. All cui:':'

ture' ocdin weren~de up with citerile scnwnter rind o:ti.toclnved nt n·' .. -.
pressure of- L03 kg per sq. cn for 15 n:iliut"cs~' 'Th6 plntcs ''lore in6ub~ted

, ',:
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at 25 0 C for 48 hours, after uhich tiDe a wido selection ,of .colonies

froo oach plate wore subcultured into nutrient broth'for n further

period of incubotion. A Gron-stain preporation of each isolnte:wos

exnninod by phase-contrast oicroscopy und the norpholcgy of cach not cd.

A siople bioassay tcchniquc was used to detornine the effects

on Inrvae of thc various isolates. Onc hundred larvae were cultured in

stcrilesea watcr in 0 series of 30 oillilitre test tubes fitted with

aluoiniuo caps. Asnall loop of nutricnt broth fron each of 29 bncterial

isolntes was udded to duplicntc tost tubes. Controls with sterile

nutrient broth nnd others without the addition of broth ccopleted the

series •

llithin sil: hours of inoculntion Inrvnc in five pairs of tubes hed

lost notility. After 24 hours tho experiocnt was concluded nnd the'larlae

were cxaninedoicroscopicnlly. Lnrvne with sevcrcly necrotized tissues
thc

were obsorvod in/ten tubes oontioned above, indicnting that tho fivo

isolates were pnthogcnic. Healthy larvnc werc rccovcrcd froo thc rooain

ing tubcs.

Ihny of the isohtos which provüd to be non,:",p:tthogenic were siDilar

in nppearanco to tho pathogens on agar platcs, in nutrient broth and

oicroscopically. Tho pnthogens wero all GraD-negative rods. Four of tho

isolatcs were notile nnd one not. Tnble 2 shows tho culture characteris

tics of tho fivo disease-causing isolntes.

Further experincnts ccnfiroed tho pathogenicity of the five iso

lotes but ene (C 27) apponrcd to bo loss virulent, causing lower

nortnlitics und SyoptODS in sooo respocts unlike thoso soon in previously

infectcd culturcs. Thc lnrvne cf Gstreu edulis und Crossostren gigns

Thunbcrg were equally susceptible to thc disense, but nttcopts to induce

. an infection in Ostrea edulis juveniles failed.

3. Svoptoos of thc diseuse

Thc first sign that lurvno Hcro affcctcd by the pathogene lWS the

ccssntion of noroal swiooing activity. Lnrvnc lny on thc bottOD of tho

culturo vossel, nuny \lith tho voluo und rudiocntary larval foot extended.

Thc cilin of thc voluo continued to bont fccbly und occasionnl Inrvao

noved ubout tho botton with u curt-whocling ootion. Within'~o hours of

tho 10ss of ootility dctnchod cilin und coopletc veln wero"swioDing.frce

in thc wlltor. Tho soft tissucs uero progrcssively becooing norogrünu

lur in nppearunco und coopletc necrosis wns .cvident in os littlo us

oight hours nfter tho dcvclopnont of tho first syoptons.': ,Moribund larvue

wore invndod sccondnrily with cilintes und colourless flagollntes.
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4. Control of pathogens

The sensitivity of the five pathogenic isolates to a wide range of

antibiotics was tested with Oxoid 'Nultodisks' on agarpour plates. Two

non-pathogenic isolates, one similar in characteristics to C12 and the ..

other to Cl, C2 and C26 were included as controls. The controls were

designated CA and CB respectively•

. The results of the tests. concluded after 48 hours of incubation".

at 25°C are sho'\'ln in Table 3. Controls A and B "lere inhibitcd by a:

greatcr range of antibiotics than any of the pathogcns. Cl, C2 and C26

responded in a similar manner to thc antibiotics testcd. Oleandomycin

was incffectivc in the control of isolatc C12 but inhibited the gro~lth

of C1, C2 and C26. Isolate C27 was inhibited by Streptomycin and ~

Novobiocin, which failcd to control thc other pathogens.

Four antibiotics (Chloramphenicol, Coliotin, Erythromycin end

Polymixin B) inhibited thc growth of all thc bacterial isolates tested

and may prove effective in thc control of future infections.· Each of

these has been tested with oyster Inrvae at this laboratory but not dur

ing'a period affcctod by diseuse.

Colistin and:Erythromycin have 0. beneficial effect on the growth

of Ostrea edulislarvae at concentrations of 2.5-10 ppm und 20-100 ppm

respectively. Agricultural grade Chloramphenicol progressively depresses

growth at concentrations above 5 ppm (Walne, 1966) und Polymixin B

roduces the growth potential of larvae at 0.11 concentrations.

A further series of experiments '\'lns made in 1969, in duplicate

one litre beakers, to tost tho effect of various concentrations of.pure ~

grade Chlo:r.~~phenicol on the gro~th of Inrvae during 0. 96 hour period.

Colomycin (10 ppm) und a mixture of 5 ppm Chlornmphcnicol and 5 ppm

Colomycin were also tcsted. The standard untibioti?~tureof Penicillin

and Streptomycin, and 0. pO-ir of cultures without the addition of aE-ti-.

biotics, were included as controls.

Tho growth of cultu~cs troatc~ with Chloraophenicol at concentra

.tions of 2.5; 5 and 10 ppm "TaS cqual to that of thc controls, but "

growth was:progressively deprcssed at higher concentrations. Colomycin.

caused a slight reduction in growth, but the nixture with Chloranphenicol

enhanccd the final size of larvae.

These antibiotics have not been tested in large-scale culturcs at

the tine of disease nt Conway, but thcir value in controlling pnthogenic

bacteria in 0. hatchery unit 'lill probably be lioited by·their expensc.
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5. Source of pathogens

Attempts were made t~,determine, the route by which the pathogens.
w· ._~ ::__ .~ •• _ ••• • - ,.' _ >,'

enteredtho larval culturos. Following.the initial collapses of cultures... _~ ...._- . ,. , ;', .,' .

thc hatchory was closed,fo;t' two days for,dininfoction, together with the
. ~ . :. ',. . . . . ' .. '. - ,.:.. ,"

culture vessels and handling, equipment.. Prom that time strict hygiene
, . .... ..:. . .

procautions were enforced so that oach largo-scala culturo was main~

tained in isolation. Each culture vessel was provided with~ set of

equipment for routine handling und they ",ere storilizcd "i~':~' str~'~g hYPO-
,': ;'.;}':

chlorito solution after uso. The culture vessels were covered with PVC
./ ~·.r 'I •

lids with sma~l .holos drilled, to.}~ko aora tor tubes. All hatchery fit-
'If. .

•
tings, including the walls.,and :floor, Horo thoroughly uashed ",ith a

sterilizing solution after each day's operation. A~ ~90n.as diseased

larvae wcre observed in vessels, thoso culturcs were sterilized with

hypochlorite beforo disposal.

Dcspite these:precautions·larvaocontinuedto die within six days

:of:setting up culturcs in the:hatchory, but tho fact that some culturos

"ssurhvcdfor as lorig as six days suggcsted that tho diseaso uas boing
. .'

transmittedfrom vcssel to vossel, .per,},1q.ps by .lap_ses inhygiene~:"

Throefurthcr experiments.. .were set up at intorvals in our ,75 :,litro
, '" ~

vessels,and larvae~ dip-sampled from tho culturos4,set up' in ,isola-

tion in anothor part of the laboratory in ono litre boakers. Diseased

lti.r:vdo"fefo'oos'örtÖd in bdth tho largo-scalo culture and in benkors in

the',first oxperiment.ln the' sub.s~que.~t oxperiments larvao died in the

hatehery but not in tho 'isolated:boakers.' On tho first oceasion larvo.o

• :'wore ob;to.ined' 'Ironi. u' stock of oysters "lhieh had been held;'in the labora-

:; toi-y for nu \'fccks 'during a' period ",hen tho colonial: alga Phaeocystis

po~chetti(Hariot)_.La.gorhbloomed in the River. Commy. These:oysters

rc~eived a continuous flol'l of sea uater pumpcd from thc river while con

dit{oning in tho laboratory tanks~ All of tho previously disoase-stricken

b~tchGS of larvae had becn liboratad by stock which:were also- in contact

'ldth' the Phaaocystis' ,io.ter,'but.by the time of'liberation tho bloon. had

declin'od. Larvae usedin thoJtwd :further' cxpcrimcnts ware strippod from

brooding oynters oponod at<tho 'laboratory,'n :oysterage in the }lomli Straits •

.. Thes'o rcsults suggcstöd·:that the disease may have been linked with

stock oyntcrs 1'1hich 'had;betm cxposcd to Phneocystis water. To confirm

thi~ hyPö'thcsis strippcd,' disellsc-free larvac, worc,,suspcndcd in PVC'

cylindcrs with anylon'IDcsh base in 16 conditioningtanks. Two of those

'tanImwcre controls wÜhout stock oystcrs,"'nnd foUr ho.d stock oysters

5
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from the River Colnc which had becn brought into the tank room after the

declinc of the Phaeoeystis bloom. The remnining ten tanks all eontained

stock which had been in the tank room throughout the Phacoeystis bloom.

The follouing day it was fourid that the larvae in five of the ten

tanks eontaining the Phaeocystis-affcctcd stock had suffered a high mor

tality.· Thc larvae in the rcmaining 11 tanks wero hcalthy.

6. Identification of pathogens

Sub-cultures of thc five pathogen cultures werescnt to Dr G. Hobbs

at the Torry Research Station, Aberdeen. It was found that tho five

toxic organisms all bclonged to Pseudomonas group IV (i.c. no action on

glucose). Tests showed that ü serological approach to identification

was unsatisfuctory (pers. comm.). .., , •

DISCUSSION

The diseuse experienced· at Commy in 1969 is apparently similar to

that which has. been· reported by Tubiash .21 a1. (1965). The bncilli found

to be pathogenicby this research group were of the type commonly classi

fied either as Aeromonas sp or Vibrio sp. Guillard (1959) hnd previously

identificd bivalve,larval pathogens as Pseudomonns sp and Vibrio sp.

These bacteria are not host specific und by thcir swarming bchaviour in

sea watcr can be frec living.

Evidence suggests thnt thc disense in 1968 and 1969 mny havc been

associated with a bloom of Phaeocystis. Bivalves held in laborntory

tanks are inevitably subject to vnrious unnatural stresses, nnd the

additional stress impoGed by thc turbitl, mucoid uater during these blooms •

may.be s~r.~icient to weakcn their resistancc to lntcnt pathogcns so thnt

these bacteria are able to proliferate. Tubiush ~Qh. (1965) shmlcd

···that adult bivalves oxposed to nassive doses of .pnthogens ingested' the

test bacteria without ill effect. These pathogens nay be established as

menbers of the nornal bncteriul flora of adult bivalves but are held in

check by vigorous individuals. Unfnvourable conditions may ancourage
, , . , .

thcir proliferntion andliberation into the surrounding sea wa,ter, tO,be

ingestedby;larvac relcascd by brood oysters. This hypothesis is highly

speculative and further work in required before it can be confirmed.

Thc diseuse is extremcly.infectious und, despite reasonnble pre

cautiöns~ is rcadily transmitted between large-seale culture vessels in

the hatchcry. Scveral potentially valuable antibiotics are available

which will effectively control tho pathogcns. Chloramphenicol controls
. .~:
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the pathogens isolated in the U.S.A. at a concentration which Ostrea

edulis larvae idU tolerate, namely 10 ppm. Its value in commercial

hatchery units will, however, have to be carefully weighed against its

expense.
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Tablo 2 Tho culture charactoristics and morphology of tho five pathogonic bactoria isolatodfrom disoased oyster larvao

•

Pathogen

C1 C2

Croam Croam

Round Round

Smooth Smooth

Convexi Convox

Opaque Opaque

r'Lucoid Mucoid

Chnracteristics

Colour of colany on
ZoBoll' s medium

Shape of colony

Edge of colony

Elevation of colony

Transparency of
colony

Consistency of
colony

Appearanco in
nutrient broth

Slight.ly turbid
Pellicle

Turbid, some sediment
Small pollicle

C12 C26 C27

vThite Cream Yellow
J

Round Round Round

Smooth Smooth Smooth

Convex Convex Convex

Opaque Opaque Opaque

ßri\t{st
Ml.'eei'd Mucoid Mucoid

Sediment Turbid, some sediinont Slightly turbidSmall pellicle

Gram stain Gram negative rods Gram negativo rods Gram negative rods Gram negative rods Gram negativo rads
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Tuble 3 The sensitivity of 5 pathogenic and 2 non-pathogenic
bacterial isolates to a range of antibiotics

"
Antibiötic Pathogenic isolates Non-pathogenic

isolates

C1 C2 C12 C26 C27 CA ; CB

Ampicillin 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Aureomycin 0 0 0 0 0 + '+
Bacitracin 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 •Chloramphenicol + + + + + '+ '+
Cloxacillin 0 0 0 0 0 ;0 0

Colistin + + + + + + +
Erythromycin + + + + + + +

0
1

Furazolidone, + + + + + +
Fusidic acid 0 0 0 0 0 0 +
Kanamycin 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Me thic'i llin 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Neomycin + + + 0 + -h +,
Nitrofurantoin 0 + + + + + +
Novobiocin 0 0 0 0 + + +
Oleandomycin + + 0 + 0 0 0 •Penicillin G 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 0

Polymixin B + + + + + + +
streptomycin 0 0 0 0 + 0 0

Sulphafurazole 0 0 0 0 0 + +
Terramycin 0 0 0 0 0 + +
Tetracyclin 0 0 0 0 0 ,+ +

Symbols: o = no inhibition of bacterial growth
+ = inhibition of bacterial growth

.- ,.
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